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be KUTic discuss»on of artifi- 
tp^ Dr. Clarence 

H. Cieminshaw, the Observa 
tory's director said that the 
moon wtil be projected on ) he- 
theater's 75-ioot domed «",j- 

to show the surface tea- 
t's of 'hat. sstelhte and the 
iss projector wili b«? uti'.- 

tn demonstrate the mo- 
and phases <>f the hie- 

ess orb.
and soter i>t!ipscs 

de&cribed *nd ex- 
its \lif fhow, which 

vrilj inciudr a brief iistusjioc. ; 
of fh« effect the fw»on ha? 
on titles.

EVERYDAY ajuoiomy s«<>
    -- - -< rif geare4 to a»*»t par- 

 . ?rberi and leaders of 
,it their efforts to pasj 

a'ong knowledge of the uni- 
; verse.

Reservation are not neces-; 
sary for attending the lecture ' 
seriet and the regular plane- 
Itarium theater iees of 7 a, 

for ado its and 30 cent* 
| for students 18 yean of age 

under are in effect.

in this 
quiet

lenit
>OM

a book may
be read that
can give you

fresh purpose
in life

You OUT have passed by this

have net westered it.Yrt tee 
ia this peaceful mat, ready 
Ior j«a to read, is * back thtt 
h» brought new meaning 
into the livti of many, bu 
gireo them hope »nd a KBJC 
 of spinloal direction. It ran 
do tni* for TOH.
The pla«« is the Christ \» a 
Science Reading Room; the 
book, Sciene* and Health 
with Key to Ui* ikrivtnnft 
by Mary Baker Eddy. 
Stop at a Christian Sciesr« 
ReiiaiBf R«MB soon: rwd the 
BiMeutd Soreff »nd rksnith 
in the qukt, undisl arbcd at- 
aosphere i^randtd f«r voc. 
Borrow this boek, free of 
fharjre.OrbuyitforywtneK. 
Library Edition $4. Paper-

CHRISTIAN SCIffNCK
REAORiG BOOH 

1«W OUWiS, TCMMNGI
10 4UH. ** $ JMA.

4-LEGGED BEST

c
AIL LESS. THIGHS 
WINGS * IREASTS

Dates and subjects of re> 
maining lectures are as fol- 
iows: May 12 — the planet* 
and their motions May 19  

i comets, meteors and aster- 
ids; May 26   the star* coro- 

; pared to the sun, double sta?? 
jaod v«riabk stars: June 2  
'the telescope and what H re- 
!vcais. star cJaster*. and ne- 
oulat. and June 9--lhc Milky 

sad other g*Ux- 
'ie*
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